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1 1. Chapter Medals and Awards 
A.  Medals with certificates awarded to SAR Members
   1.  # Chapter Distinguished Service Medal 0 50 0
   2.  # Roger Sherman Chapter Service Medal 0 25 0
   3.  # Bronze Good Citizenship 0 15 0
   4.  # Silver Good Citizenship Medal 0 15 0
   5.  # Meritorious Service (MSM) 0 15 0
   6.  # War Service 1 15 15
   7.  # Military Service 3 15 45
   8.  # Heroism/Fire/EMS/Law 0 15 0
   9.  # Chapter Service Medal 0 15 0
   10.  # Silver Color Guard Medal 0 15 0
   11. #  Bronze Color Guard Medal 0 15 0
   12. #  Other SAR Medals (Vets, CAR, BSA, etc.) 0 15 0
B.  Certificates awarded to SAR members
   1.  # Certificate of Distinguished Service  0 10 0
   2.  # Former Chapter President Certificate  1 10 10
   3.  # Certificates of Appreciation 1 10 10
   4.  # Outstanding Citizenship Certificates 0 10 0
   5.  # Other Certificates not presented with Medals 0 10 0
C.  Medals awarded to DAR's 
   1.  # Martha Washington Medal 0 15 0
   2.  # DAR Medal of Appreciation 0 15 0
   3.  # Daughter of Liberty Medal 0 15 0
   4.  # Bronze Good Citizenship Medal 0 15 0
   5.  # Silver Good Citizenship Medal 0 15 0
   6.  # Certificates not presented with Medals 0 15 0
D.  Medals awarded to non-SAR, non-DAR 
   1.  # Bronze Good Citizenship Medal 1 15 15
   2.  # Silver Good Citizenship Medal 0 15 0
   3.  # Fire Safety Medal 1 25 25
   4.  # Law Enforcement Medal 2 25 50
   5.  # Heroism Medal 1 25 25
   6.  # Emergency Medical Service Medal 1 25 25
   7,  # Life Saving 1 25 25
   8.  # ROTC Medals (College) 0 15 0
   9.  # Other SAR Medals to Adults (Molly Pitcher, etc.) 1 15 15
E. Medals to Children/Youth (under 18 years) 
   1.  # JROTC Medals (High School) 2 15 30
   2.  # Other SAR Medals (CAR, Eagle, Oration, etc.) 0 15 0
   2.  # Outstanding Citizenship (OCA) Pins/Certificates 0 15 0
E.  Certificates presented non-SAR, non-DAR 
   1.  # Certificates of Appreciation 7 10 70
   2.  # Outstanding Citizenship (OCA) Certificates 0 15 0
   3.  # Other SAR Certificates 0 15 0
   4.  # Flag Retirement Ceremonies 0 25 0
   5.  # Flag Certificate Presentations 1 15 15
2 2. TXSSAR Participation
A. TXSSAR and National Participation: (Multiply by "#" Attending) 
   1.  # Members attending the State Convention 6 5 30
   2.  # Members attending the BOM Meeting 5 5 25
   4.  # Members attending the National Congress 0 15 0
   5.  # Members attending the Spring Trustees Meeting 2 15 30
   6.  # Members attending the Fall Trustees Meeting 0 15 0
   7.  # Members attending the South Central District Meeting 4 10 40
   8.  # Members serving as TXSSAR Committee Chair, (including Co or Vice) 1 10 10
   9.  # Members serving as TXSSAR Officer (including DVP) 1 15 15
 10.  # Members serving on the TXSSAR Executive committee 1 25 25
 11. % Members attending Chapter Meetings (TXSSAR Marshall Hunter Award) 23.70% 0 0
3 3. Monetary Donations (Total dollars donated) $ Amt
   1.  Children of the American Revolution Societies (Chapters) 250
   2.  Chapter purchased ROTC Medals Awarded 0
   3.  Center for Advancing America's Heritage, CAAH (NSSAR Library) 450
   4.  NSSAR Projects: BSA, Library, Committee Donations, etc. 0
   5.  George Washington Fellow Contributions (NSSAR Louisville) 1020
   6.  College scholarship and or teacher grant awarded 0
                                                                                                         Annual Chapter Activity Points  (TEXAS Supplement) 550
                                                                                                         Annual Chapter $ Donations 1720
Total Points Plus Total Monetary Contributions 2270
